Some modifications to Iglu product range will be happening starting July 1st, 2016. The ranges involved are the following:

ONEPLUS GN COUNTERS BOH

INTEGRA GN COUNTERS

UNDERCOUNTER GN COUNTERS

SNACK COUNTERS

PAstry BACKNORM COUNTERS

WALLIGLU WALL-MOUNTED CABINETS

ONEPLUS VERTICAL CABINETS

INTEGRA VERTICAL CABINETS

The products/combinations listed in the next pages are not anymore available in the European Community Market starting July 1st. 2016. They remain of course available in all markets outside EU. For more information, please contact our Sales team at info@iglu.it.

Thank you.
The following products/combinations are not anymore available in the European Community Market starting July 1st, 2016. They remain of course available in all markets outside EU.

For more information, please contact our Sales team at info@iglu.it.

**ONEPLUS GN COUNTERS**

- 4 compartments: integral versions only and only on freezer temperature set (-20°C/-15°C):
  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H=660</td>
<td>TCG/4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCG/4V R290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H=710</td>
<td>TCG/4V7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCG/4V7 R290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H=760</td>
<td>TCG/4V8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TCG/4V8 R290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1,2,3 compartments: any integral version only combination including 1/2, 1/3 drawers or/and glass door and only on freezer temperature set (-20°C/-15°C):
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INTEGRA COUNTERS

- 1, 2, 3 compartments: any integral version only combination including 1/2 and/or 1/3 drawers and only on freezer temperature set (-18°C/-15°C);

- 1, 2, 3, 4 compartments: any integral version only and only all the positive temperature set (+1°C/+5°C);

Please note: all the previously called “refrigerator” temperatures (-1°C; +5°C) do remain available.
**UNDERCOUNTER**

- 1,2 compartments: any integral version only combination with glass doors and only on freezer temperature set (-18°C/-15°C)

  - TCGUC6/IV
  - TCGUC6/IV R290

  - TCGUC/IV
  - TCGUC/IV R290

  - TCGUC/2V
  - TCGUC/2V R290

**SNACK**

- Integral version only: all products are currently unavailable only on freezer temperature set (-18°C/-15°C):

  - TCGUC6/IV
  - TCGUC6/IV R290

  - TCGUC/IV
  - TCGUC/IV R290

  - TCGUC/2V
  - TCGUC/2V R290

  - TCSS/IV
  - KCB/SN

  - TCSS/2V
  - KC/2SN

  - TCSS/3V
PASTRY COUNTERS

- any 4 compartments pastry model in integral version and only on freezer temperature set (-18°C/-15°C):
  
  TCP7/4V  
  TCP7/4V R290  
  TCP/4V  
  TCP/4V R290  
  TCP/4V7  
  TCP/4V7 R290  

- 1.2.3 compartments: any integral version combination including 1/2 drawers and only on freezer temperature set (-18°C/-15°C):

  KC/2P8
WALLIGLU

- any 1, 2 compartments compartment wall-mounted refrigerated cabinet- integral version on freezer temperature set (-18°C/-15°C):

PC/IVH

PC/IV

PC/2VH

PC/2V
ONEPLUS VERTICAL CABINETS

- **Integral version:** 2 doors 700Lt version only: only refrigerated temperature set (-2°C/+10°C):

  OnePlus Cabinet
  2 temperatures V7TN+TN/2P

  Please note: the R290 version remains available.

- **Integral version:** only for 2 glass doors versions: only on freezer temperature set (-20°C/-15°C):

  OnePlus Cabinet
  GN2/I V14BT/2PV
  V14BT/2PV R290

  OnePlus Cabinet
  500X530 mm V12BT/2PV
  V12BT/2PV R290

  OnePlus Passepartout
  GN2/I V14BT/2PV-PP
  V14BT/2PV-PP R290

- **Integral version:** 1 glass doors version only: only on freezer temperature set (-20°C/-15°C):

  Slim Cabinet
  400X550 V4BT/IPV
  V4BT/IPV R290
INTEGRA VERTICAL CABINETS

- Integral versions: 1, 2 glass doors versions only
  only on freezer temperature set (-18°C/-15°C)
  
  GN 2/1  
  1 glass door  
  V7BTEC/IPV  
  V7BTEC/IPV R290

  GN 2/1  
  2 glass doors  
  V14BTEC/2PV  
  V14BTEC/2PV R290

- Integral versions: 2 glass doors versions only
  only on refrigerator temperature set (-1°C/ +5°C)
  
  GN 2/1  
  1 glass door  
  V14TNEC/2PV

Please note: the R290 version remains available.